Entertaining & Hosting
We make parties
so easy, you’ll
want to play host
more often!

Drop this form off at
the deli or contact us to
let us know your order.
Please place orders
24 hours in advance.

Order
Online at:
stewartsmarket.com
(203) 966-4848 x106
StewartsMarket.com
deli@stewartsmarket.com
229 Elm Street
New Canaan, CT 06840

PLATTERS		
price quanty
Specialty Cheese Platter
(serves 15-20) $99
Brie, aged cheddar, blue, chevre, and gouda cheeses,
served with grapes and assorted crackers
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail
(med serves 10-12) $75
Fresh poached jumbo shrimp served with
(lrg serves 15-20) $120
lemon and WSM cocktail sauce
Marinated Grilled Shrimp Platter
(med serves 10-12) $90
Jumbo shrimp marinated in olive oil, garlic, and herbs,
(lrg serves 15-20) $135
served with choice of chimichurri or remoulade sauce
Vegetable Crudité
(med serves 15-20) $65
Colorful assortment of fresh cut broccoli, cauliflower,
(lrg serves 20-25) $85
celery, carrots, cucumbers, peppers, and grape tomatoes
served with choice of ranch, hummus, or tzatziki sauce
Classic Cheese & Crackers
(med serves 15-20) $65
Thick sliced cheddar, pepperjack, Swiss, and muenster
(lrg serves 20-25) $85
cheeses with grapes and assorted crackers
Antipasto Platter Spicy capicola, prosciutto
(small serves 12-15) $75
di Parma, Genoa salami, mortadella, sopressata,
(med serves 15-20) $95
rosemary ham, fresh mozzarella, sliced provolone,
(lrg serves 20-25) $120
roasted red peppers, stuffed cherry peppers,
and giardiniera
Charcuterie & Fromage
(small serves 12-15) $90
Prosciutto di Parma, spicy sopressata, local selection (med serves 15-20) $110
of cured meats, brie, Manchego, and blue cheeses;
(lrg serves 20-25) $130
grapes, figs, dried fruits, almonds, and crackers
Mediterranean Mezze Platter
(med serves 15-20) $90
Feta, olives, dolmas, grilled veggies, marinated
(lrg serves 20-25) $110
artichokes, toasted mini flat breads, hummus,
and tzatziki sauce
Truffle Dip and Chips
(serves 15-20) $60
House sliced potato chips freshly fried, served
with Walter Stewart’s truffle dip
Tortilla Chips and Dips
(serves 15-20) $60
House cut and freshly fried flour tortilla chips with
Walter Stewart’s guacamole and salsa fresca
Grilled Vegetable Platter
(med serves 15-20) $65
Red and yellow peppers, eggplant, zucchini, yellow
squash, and onions, marinated in olive oil and grilled
(lrg serves 20-25) $85

SANDWICHES		
price quanty
Assorted Sandwich Platter Turkey, ham, roast beef,
(5pc min) $9ea
chicken salad, and tuna salad with assorted cheese and breads
Assorted Wraps Platter Turkey, ham, roast beef,
(5pc min) $9ea
chicken salad, and tuna salad with assorted cheese and breads
Assorted Specialty Sandwiches and Wraps
(5pc min) $10ea
from our signature menu
Assorted Tea Sandwiches Assorted choice of cucumber
(5pc min) $7ea
cream cheese, egg salad, chicken salad, tuna salad, roast beef
and horseradish, ham and honey mustard
Sandwich Block Thin sliced roast beef, turkey,
(med;12 sandwiches) $75
ham, American cheese, Swiss cheese, cheddar cheese,
mustard, mayo, and 12-18 Kaiser rolls
(lrg; 18 sandwiches) $95
Heroes by the Foot		
$25/ft
• American Combo - ham, turkey, roast beef, Swiss cheese,
American cheese, lettuce, and tomato, on fresh hero roll
(mayo and mustard on the side)
• Italian Combo - salami, pepperoni, ham, provolone, lettuce,
tomato, oil and vinegar on fresh hero roll
• Cutlet and Mozzarella - Hand breaded chicken cutlet,		 $40/ft
fresh mozzarella, roasted red peppers, baby arugula, oil and
balsamic drizzle, on fresh hero roll
ECO-FRIENDLY PAPER GOODS made from bamboo leaves or plant by-products
Cutlery set with napkin		 $1
Salad/Dessert plate		 $1
Dinner plate		 $1.25
Plastic serving tongs/spoons		 $1

HORS D’OEUVRES		 price

Mini Beef Wellingtons
Tender beef and mushroom duxelle wrapped in pastry
Assorted Mini Quiche Lorraine, mushroom, and spinach
Mini Crab Cakes with remoulade sauce
Spanakopita Triangles
Pigs in Blankets with honey mustard
Prosciutto Wrapped Asparagus with Boursin cheese
Cucumber Canapes with goat cheese and shrimp
Filet Croustades Thin sliced black peppercorn filet,
garlic crostini, WSM horseradish cream
Smoked Salmon Crostini Smoked salmon,
pumpernickel crostini, cucumber dill créme fraiche
Tomato Mozzarella Bruschetta
WINGS Served with blue cheese or ranch dressing, celery and carrot sticks

• Spicy Buffalo
• Honey BBQ
• Sweet Chili

(dozen) $36
(dozen)
(dozen)
(dozen)
(dozen)
(dozen)
(dozen)
(dozen)

$24
$33
$30
$18
$30
$30
$36

(dozen) $36
(dozen) $30
(per lb) $16.99

		
		
		

TENDERS Served with blue cheese or ranch dressing, celery and carrot sticks (per lb) $12.99

• Spicy Buffalo
• Honey BBQ
• Sweet Chili

		
		
		

SLIDERS

Buffalo Chicken Crispy chicken, Buffalo sauce,
blue cheese dressing, King’s Hawaiian bun
Beef Burger Walter Stewart’s burger blend,
American cheese, brioche bun
Pulled Pork Walter Stewart’s pulled pork,
BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese, King’s Hawaiian bun
Beef Filet Walter Stewart’s tenderloin,
horseradish sauce, white cheddar brioche

(dozen) $36
(dozen) $36
(dozen) $36
(dozen) $42

SALADS

Baby Beet & Arugula Tender baby beets, arugula,
(serves 10-15)
Marcona almonds, goat cheese, and sherry vinaigrette
(serves 10-15)
Frisée Salad Frisée, pears, walnuts, radicchio,
endive, gorgonzola cheese, honey lemon vinaigrette
(bowl serves 16-20)
Garden Salad Chopped romaine, cucumbers,
carrots, ,cherry tomatoes, hard cooked eggs,
(full pan serves 25-35)
choice of Italian or balsamic dressing
(bowl serves 16-20)
Caesar Salad Chopped romaine, herbed croutons,
Parmesan cheese, and WSM Caesar dressing
(full pan serves 25-35)
Greek Green Salad Romaine, tomato, cucumber,
(serves 10-15)
feta cheese, stuffed grape leaves, pepperoncini,
Kalamata olives, red wine oregano vinaigrette

$35
$35
$35
$55
$35
$55
$45

quanty

FAMILY STYLE SIDES & ENTREES		 price

quanty

White Wine Poached Salmon
(serves 8-12) $130ea
With dill sauce and cucumber scales
Cracked Pepper Beef Tenderloin
(whole filet serves 10-12) $200
With store-made horseradish sauce
Individual Beef Wellingtons
(min 4) $30ea
Traditional beef tenderloin with puff pastry, prosciutto,
and mushroom duxelles
Baked Ziti
(serves 12-15) $40
With store-made marinara, ricotta, and mozzarella cheese
Sausage and Peppers
(serves 12-15) $40
Sweet and hot Italian sausage, tomato sauce, peppers
and onions
Penne Vodka
(serves 12-15) $45
Store-made vodka sauce, Parmesan and mozzarella cheese
Vegetable Lasagna
(serves 12-15) $50
Fresh sheets of pasta, roasted vegetables, tomato sauce,
and three cheese blend
Meat Lasagna
(serves 12-15) $65
Fresh sheets of pasta, store-made Bolognese sauce,
and three cheese blend
Mac and Cheese
(serves 12-15) $30
Truffle Mac and Cheese with Gruyère
(serves 12-15) $65
Lobster Mac and Cheese
(serves 12-15) $75
Chicken Finger Tray
(serves 12-15) $50
Served with ketchup, bbq, and honey mustard
Risotto Tray
(serves 12-15) $35
• Mushroom		
• Lemon Artichoke		
• Spring Pea and Veggie		
Eggplant Rollatini Hand breaded eggplant cutlets,
(serves 12-15) $50
stuffed with ricotta and mozzarella cheese, topped
with marinara sauce
Grilled Vegetables Assorted peppers, eggplant, zucchini,
(serves 12-15) $45
summer squash, and onions, dressed in olive oil and grilled
Chicken Picatta Tender chicken thighs, lightly sautéed
(serves 12-15) $50
and with lemon white wine picatta sauce
Chicken Parmesan Breaded chicken cutlets baked
(serves 12-15) $50
with marinara, mozzarella, and Parmesan cheese
DESSERTS

Fresh Fruit Platter Fresh cut pineapple, honeydew,
(med serves 15-20)
cantaloupe, strawberries, mangoes, and grapes
(lrg serves 20-25)
Cookie & Brownie Platter Assortment of fresh
(med serves 15-20)
baked cookies and brownies
(lrg serves 20-25)
Mini Cupcake Platter Assorted mini cupcakes decorated
(75 pieces)
seasonally or to custom order

$65
$85
$55
$75
$100

Order
Online at:
stewartsmarket.com

YOUR INFORMATION
Customer Name
Phone

Order Date

Pick Up Date & Time

Special Instructions

072022

Order Taken By

(203) 966-4848 x106
StewartsMarket.com
deli@stewartsmarket.com
229 Elm Street
New Canaan, CT 06840

